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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
I : Ht l ,\1 Tll 1. C' ll!cTI T tlll ' I: t' n F c;fl.J,;,.; ('CII ~T\'. 
HCLl•~ ;1:12-B IU.hlFK 
' :i. X l' :'-fBER or Copn·~. 'rwl'nty-li,·c copic:- of ca, ·h br il'!' ~hall 
lie tiJPd ,\·i th ll1e l'lt1rk ol' tltc Co11rl1 and at least three copies 
mai lt·d or d< 1 l i \'Pl'<.·d to opposing- cm msel on or l>l'Corc lhc day 
on whi<·lt tl11• b rief is fi led. 
{G. S1zb A~n 'r YPE. Briefs shall he n ine inebcs in length mid 
six ill(•l1 cs in witlt li, so : 1s lo co11 form in dinw nsious to t he 
prillll'd record, all<l ,hall 11<> pl'illtl•d in type not 11·:-~ in s ize, n~ 
lo l1eigl1t nnd wicl t li , tliat1 the.> ty pe in which t ltc rl'corll is 
p ri11!t1tl. rr11<' l'Cl'Ol'd 11 Ulll11(•(' of I he ca~(' and Ute llUlll('S and 
:Hldn,ssc•s of c·ou11,.:1·l snhmi(t ing tit<' bri ef shall he priu tcd on 
L.lte frn11t co,·l' r. 
M. B. WAT'fS, Clerk. 
Court opens at 9 :30 n.. m.; Adjourns at 1 :00 p. m. 
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F'ro111 <'ire1:i1 1'0 11 r1 of Oih .. , (. '011 11 ty. 
T hi s is to <·(• rt ify tlaa t 11po11 the Jll'1itiou ot' 1),1\·id S k 1•1•1, 
a wri t o f' t•rror a 11d :"II J" r," 1/111s ha ,- lit•1• 11 awa rd l'd h.,· o rw ,d' 
tlw ,Jn::-- t i<·<·s of th<' Sup n •11 1t• ('011r1 of A ppl•,d ,.. to a j 11d!! t1H'11t 
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\ ' irg-i nia agai u,.;1 l hl' said 111•t it io111'r fo r a fl' lo 11y: ,-11 icl .,11111, 
llt·1/,·as. how1•\"<' I', is 11ot to op c• rn ll' to d i,wl1arg1• tl1t1 Jl" lition, ·r 
fro 111 c: u:-t ll(h·. if i11 1.'Us trnh·. o r to n:.- l1•a ,1• hi-: 1111 ml it' 0111 11 !1 
l ia il. . . 







Picas before tlw ('ire11it Court of Giles County, on the 
~Ot lt day of .J UllC, 1950. 
Be it renwmhcrc<l I i1Ht hcrctoforn to-wit; On t ltc 13th day 
of ,June, 1%0, bei11g· tl1c firs! day of the ,Jnne 'J'enn, 1950, of 
Ilic said Court the C:rand .Jun· in and for th(' boclv of the 
( ~ounty of Gile~, tl1<!11 atte11di11g- thr said Court, r eh1rned an 
I ncl icl mcnt ag-a inst the said defemlant., David Skeens, which 
Iitd ict 111ent and all proreedings had thereo11 in said cause are 
in the words and figures follo,ring to-wit; 
Il\DH 'T)[E~'J~. 
( 'onimonwealth of V irg i11ia, 
County of Giles, to-wit: 
In tl1e Circuit Court of tlw :;aid County June Term, Hl50. 
The Grand .Jurors of Tl1e Commonwea lth of Virginia, in 
nnd for the bod? of t lte County of Giles, impancll<.1d and Rworn 
a t the l c rm hereof, commenci 11g 011 t ltc mt.Ji day of .June, 1950, 
and 110w attending upo11 the said court, upon their oaths pre-
::;cnt s that David Skeens in the said county on ihc .. .. day 
of ~fay, Hl50, did unlawfully and felo11iou8l~· and 
page :2 t malic iously, in and npo11 Coburn P erdne, make an 
assault, and him the said Coburn Perdue, did tlien 
nll(l the re unlawfully, fel011iou:::ly and nwliciously dicl s t rike, 
cut, beat an<l wom1d und did th<:11 and there unlnwfully,, fe-
loni ou:,; ly and malicious ly cnuse botli !y injury to the said Co-
1,urn P erdue IJy m ean.- of di,·crR and sm1dry blows with his 
fist aml by kicking- him, th e said Coburn Perdue, tllen and 
t he r0 to ma im, di sable, clisfiµ:ure and kill ngains t the peace 
a nd di!:!:nitv of the C'ou1momrc.•alth of Viru·inia. 
Upo·u tlie evidence of Coburn PC'rdue: Nellie P e rdue and 
Dr. ,\· .. c. Candill witn0sses sworn in open court and sent to 
t he G rnnd .Jury to g iY<: e,·id('HC('. 
And in said Conrl on ,Tune :!Oth1 1950. 
--
Dnvid Slwe11s v. Cornn1onwealth of Virgiuia 3 
ORDER 
This da v carne the Comn1011we:iltl1 bv l1c l' A ttornev, and the 
defendant in r cl:-po11se to l1i s l'<.·cogniwn<:e, and \\:H s l'epre-
sented by Counsel, and Hie clP f<.. 11dant was <1rraig11cd, and upon 
hi s arrnigmuc11t, pleaded not guilty to tl1e <:l1argc i11 the ln-
dictme11t, to-wit; }'eloniously and rnal i<'iou ..;Jy make mi as-
sault upon one Cobu rn PPrdm•, did ::;trike, cut, heat :::in<l 
wound and eansc l,odily injury to the said Cobnrn Perdne, 
to mairn , disable, di sfigure n11d kil l ; th L· n·upo11 ca111<' a j ury, 
wbe had been sun11no11ecl a11d :-:elected 11 s pnwided hy law, 
to-wit; .Joe ~I. "\Villim11s, K ennPlh P. Young, Shirky K Hays, 
C. Raymond Ba iley, .J. 11. \\'hittaker, A. P. Brown, J. C. 
~Iontgorncry, ,Tr., li'red F. Brown, Jr., .John \\'m. :VI illt•r, .Jr., 
Charles 1~. Lucas, K D. Smith and li' r:rnk ?I I. ·wins-
page 3 ~ ton, who we re sworn ancl impa11Plled in th<> 111nnner 
prescrihctl hy law, and who aftl'r l1eari11g tlie e,·i-
<lencc, receiv ing- instrnctiom; from the Court, arnl hearing 
argnme11t of counse l, retired to their room to eonsicfor of their 
verdict, and aft er awhile r e tUl'lll'd into t '011l't. and n ' tHl l• red 
tile followi11g ,·e rdict: " Wl· tl1e jur:, find tlie defc11clant, 
David Skeem;, guilty of unlawfnl ,,·0111Hli11g· a11d fix bis pm1ish-
rnent Ht confinement in th<: penitentiary for fiv(1 (5) years. 
A. P. Brown, Foreman." 
Upo11 the jury being discharged from !ht' trial ol' tl1 e case, 
tbe defe11dant mo,·ed th e Co11rt to set a:-:ide t l1e vrrdict be-
cause it was co11trnr.v to the lmv and til l' (•,·idencC', and be-
cause tl1c Court. gHvc e1Toneo11s instruct ionl'> and other rea-
sons stat ed at th<t Bar. The Con rt npon 1·011si<lcratio11 th e re-
of is of the opi11io11 lo, and dot Ii overrule t lw motion, and tho 
defe11<lant excepted to the ruli11g of th0 ( 'ourt. 
It i:-; 11tc refore eom;i<lc red 1111<1 ordc n•d b\· the Court that 
the dcfo11da11t i11 nccordance wit Ii tl1e vC' rd\,,t of the jnry, 
serve n te rm of five years i11 the State P e11itc11tia r,v .llld pny 
the cost i11 this proceeding;. 
Said sc11tence to be credi ted with .... da~·::: spe nt i11 jail 
awaiting tl'ial. 
The defendant expressing n clc,; irc to apply lo t he 8nprem0 
Court of Appeals of Virginia for ;i writ of enor, the execu-
tion of tl1c senten<'C is suspc11decl for a tc rn1 of GO da vs. The 
def endant 111ove<l the C'ourt that lie be ad1;1itt<'d to 
page 4 } hail pen<li11g the 60 d:1y~ stay. wl1ieh motion wns 
rcRisted hy the A tt o rncy fol' tlio ( 'ommo11wc•altl1, 
a11d upo11 considcrn I i<rn thereof t lie Con rt is of tlie op inion 
to, and doth ovcrrnlc the mot ion. 
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Colt II ru [><' rd II e. Jlrs. Nellie Perdue. 
l"pon the trial of the ~asL· in the Circuit Court of Giles 
('oullty, Virginia, on the 201 h day or June: 1%0, thP follow -
ing e,·ick11ce was iutrodncPd. 
FOB 'fHE COl\l:\[0~\V l•~ALTH. 
COB1; 1c, PEHD[g 
iestifi(•<l that he lin>d at (;l<'n Lyn, (liles Co1111t:·, Yirgi11i11, 
t.!ta t. he was . ... years of :ig<:; that ho was rnanicd; thal 011 
tlH• 1:>th day of' ~lay, 19i'">0, he and l1is wifo were al: lllG rnil-
\\·ay depot in (;1 (•11 Lyn, i11 (;ii<':=: County, and thnt he ::;at down 
upon tlw railrnnd tr.wk about fort:: or fifty fc•Pt west of the 
:-,rntio11 and hiswif'eweut np to the :'<tore to purchas,, <·ig-a rcttrs 
and he was wait i11g- upon her; that the ,k•fc11d:rnt David 
Skeens and on,· Bn:-: PPrdtH' were s itting on tl1c st.1 tio11 plat -
form nncl left said platfonn a11<l calllc o,·er to wlH'!'E' he wa:-: 
:;itting and that the defendant 11,-k<•d him '·,\'lint tlw God 
Damm Hell yo11 got a.!.?.·aimd me", and that he told the <h·-
fe ndan t he did11 'I hn,·e 1rnvtl1iw.!: a\!ai11st h im hut tl1at lie hnd 
told him four 111onths Ht!."O. not to <~orne to his house mid that-
lie wan((,(l hii°11 to stay away from his house, an(l 
}',lg"l' G ~ that npon l,is ,.;a~·ing that that the ckfe1Hlaut :1t -
tnckcd him wl1il1• l ie w~1::,; still sitting· dcl\n1 on th<' 
tra(·k; tl1at th e <kfe11dant hail a hallnsb,; rock in his hand: 
tlwt I he defendant jnmp1•<I ou l1i:-: hea<l with l1is feet and 
knoekt•d him dc)\rn nnd lH'at :rnd kic·kc<l him ahout the fa('e 
ancl hoch· uutil he• wa,- un<·o11,- ,: ious : that whil e in this conlli -
tion he ,~·as uu-riL·1l to St. 1':lizaheth 's Hospital al P 0ari!"hurg-
a11d \\'as treal<'d for his wouncb, from which he still suffered 
:-: om e pa rn. 
~ms. XELLTE PI•:Ht)CE. 
,rift• of Cohul'll P<:rdtH\ l('s tifi<'d that s he left hc'r husban1l 
sitting- 011 tlw rnilroad lrn<·k mid wc11t to the sto re a short 
d istantc abov(' tl1 c· rnilroad, and that when sh(• c·:111ie hnc·k 
shl' ,.;nw the d1 •fp11dni1t jun1p rm her hus band with lri;.; shoes 
a nd stomp inµ: hin1 an<l that I he dd£>11<lant continued to heat 
ltim and 1-;ton1p him, and thnl she tri,,d to pull him off of l1ct· 
l111shand but that tl1e defendant tnl'lled 011 her :mt! s t-ruck lu.•r 
n11d knocked hPr clown; t lt:d Cohnrn P erdue was hadlY hurl 
~1 ho11t {he fa1:e nnd boch- ;n1d wa,.; hloolh· and was taken· to the ]10,-pi ta l. · - · 
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,l/rs . .llary HC1 s lbur11- .llrs . .J ,,1111 R<'er/- lJ r. 11'. C. Caudill. 
J/ r . .:. . D orothy Cl ift o11- 1'cd ('/i f /0 11 . 
)IHS. )L-\H Y E.-\S'rBL" HX 
lc:-;1 ified Iha ( :- he li vet1 r1 t Ult' n L y11 upon t lie h:111k nlH)\'( ' the 
railroad ; that she di ll 110 1 !"l 'C the licg iuning- of the t rn 11 bl0. 
hnt when her atte11 t io11 "·n:-; fir:-:t dired ed to it :-he sa w Da,·itl 
Skeens was fig- Ii ting; ( 'oliurn I 1cnlm' and was hitti ng and kick-
ing- h irn and tha t he hit J l r:--. Perdue a nd pi<"ked lwr 111 • mid 
th rew hc•r down, allll tl1en j11111pC'd 0 11 ( 'ohn rn l>l'rd11 C' : ig ai 11 
and knocked l1i 1n out; that Pl·n1u<.• and his wil'c die! not hit 
8kecn.·. 
:\!HS . . JK.-\ X 1n :BD 
page G ~ testifi ed that she w:i s in ht> r kit<-hP11 w!ii C'h \V[H .i u~t 
a hon• the track:': a11d I lint ~·he !ward a "·0111a11 s<'n·arn 
nll(] look<>d onl and saw a wo1111111 lying 0 11 t lie t r,l('k 11nd n 11rnn 
ki ck lie r, and tl1i s rn nn went ove r lo Mr. P t>rtlue all(] hit at 
hin1 and \ f r. l'erduc wa:- ln y i11g- do\\·n lw:--ick t h,: railrond 
tr.1ck. 
D It \\'. < '. CA l' IHLL 
test ified tliat ('ohurn Pe rdue wa:c: hroup:J1 t to li i:-: ho~·pitnl at 
l 'earisburg suffe r ing l' rom shock, 1:ieer:if ions an.I \\'(11111<1~ 
n l>out till· head , l'ace, ehcsi and .um, :ind cuts ar·ro"s nose• and 
lips ; that he had c·o11c·11 s:-;io11s . all of whieh w:1 :-; :1ppar('11tly 
hrouglit nl,ou t liy a violont ass,rnlt ; tha t 11<' ufl l'ndPd to hi~ 
wo11 11d:; a nd hpt him in the• 110:-pital until the 11C'xt da y ; that 
Jw wa :-; till trl'aling P erdue l'or hC'ad:i<·hc wlii<·li lie att ri lm tetl 
to tho concusK iOII. 
T l1e foreiro i,w was 1111 of t h,: c ,·id011t 1.' l'o r tl1<' C'omn1on-
Wl'alth. ;-- ,..., 
FOH 'l' Tl E DF:FF.XD . .\~T. 
~IH8. DOHOTITY < ' l.fFTO~ 
l<':-.ti fie<l that ( 'ol111rn PC'l'dm• was at IH·r lio11:-<· s liorth· he-
for<· -:\l;l\· 13 a nd said th:it l\,·o dnn, l1r•fore Dm·id HkPe11 ~ l1 ad 
li<•1•n in ·his Yard and tlia t liC' wa~ (ooki 11!.!.' l'or h iu1 · th.it :-:111.-
cl id not 1<• 11 j ).-1,· id Sk11t' 1J s nhont i t 11111 ii nho11 t hrn ,,:"0ks ngo: 
tl1 at she did 11 0 1 pay a n>· att ent ion to tl w ~tal <·llH' ll t. 
'I' 1,; D < · LTF'l'O:'\ 
page 7 ~ IPst ifit>d that he liHd nt Cllc•n l.~·11 a nd liad known 
t ile parli<',.; fo r :-CYN ,il \\' t'<·ks: tl1a t ( 'oh11rn P <· rdue 
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Bus Perd11 c-Durid Skeens. 
was al. his house i11 01011 Ln1 about M11v 8th all(l in :1 conve r-
sation about David Skeen~ tl111t ( 'ob11ri1 Pcl'due i.;a id that if 
he <·m11e to his honsc a!.w i11 lie 1\·<ntld tn· to kill l1irn; that later 
in front of Ilic elinrel;- Perdue was lo;>king for SkNi11s; tha t 
he l1ad not fold Sk<'cns about tl11·se matters: t l1at lw lwd 110 
interest in tl1 c t a ~e une w11,· or t he othe r autl knew H' TT little 
of eitlier pn r1y. · · 
BCS P1':IH)u E 
IC'stifil'd tl1at lie was with David S imens sit tin~ 011 the depot 
platfo rm and tl1at .\ I rs. l'c rdn<• left ( 'obu rn si t! ill'.!' on t li e 
railroad tnH'k while :-;he went off up tl1c bauk to the ,tore and 
when she re turned Pe nlu<' nnd ~kcn11s wen• in a fi ~ld; that 
whi l1· they \\"<•re sitting 011 the pla tform Coburn Perdue ta ll<:<1 
to David Skeen:-; lo co111l· ov<'r to when· ltc was and that lie 
.111d Sk<1e11s go t do\YII fro111 t Ji,, platform and \\·nlk1•d o,·e r to 
"·h<:'1'1' Coburn P t· rdtte \\·as sitti11'.!· : ilia! ,,·.lw11 {l1eY g'ot O\'t•r 
to ( 'o liu1·11 I 11'rdue he a:-kt•d D,\\'id Skt'l' ll S ii' lie ii,id° heP.11 UJJ 
to his housl' and Sk<:'Cll:- said not, lie ltn<l 1101-, and Coh11rn 
f>l'rdm' said "Yon nre n D:1111111 l.i al'", and Ske<:'11 s :-tar ted to 
walk off a11d as 11<· s tart t•d to wnlk off Coburn P e rdue arose 
anc1 111a<le a t DaYid Ske<'ll s, <·ailing llim :1 '' n'd -l1eaut' ti sou o f a 
hitch•, aml !lit·,· 1'011~ht, :111cl na\·icl Skeens k110C'kt'd Coburn 
Perdue down aiid I saw J)c1\·id Skee11:- kiek ('ohul'll ahont the 
fan: two or 01rN· 1 inw:-:; tl1,1t ht lrnoekctl ('oburn 's ,vifc 
down; tlw1 Skre11s had 110 Wl' , lfH>II that he saw and that if Ile 
]111<1 011<· h1.' could ha\'<• seen it, hut Jw J1 ;1 d none; 
p;igc 8 ~ 111:it lH' didn't know :ihout who hit fir:c: t lic·k, t ht·? 
ru 11 tog-t·I ht'r. 
D:\ vrD SK ~EXS 
t(•st ificd i11 l1is 0\\'11 liehn ll' arnl :-a id t hat he a1ul Bu-: P <:' r<l uc 
we re s itting 011 Haihrny platt'orn1 at (lln Lyn ; t h.it Coburn 
P <>r1hH1 ,q1s s itt ing· on t l11.• rai lroad lraek forh- or IH'h- l't'ct 
,\·c:-: t of th• depot · and t lw t Coli11 rn P<•r<.lue t·a·lled lo Ji i111 to 
l'Olllt' over lo whe n• he \\'a s 1111(1 :-:c1 id he wanted lo talk to hi ,u; 
tliaf he a11d Hus J><•nltw \\'a lk<'d the ,.: hort <l ishrnl·e to whl'l'c 
( 'oh11rn ,\·as sitt i11p: a nd tl1at wh<'ll tl1cy ani,·etl !l1crc that 
tlH' first words s pokt' ll w:1s till' dt•nrnnd fro111 Cob nr11 P e nlue 
acl1lr<'SSC!d to lJirn. Sk<.'<' lls, 111aki11g- th<' inqu iry ,; \\'hat ,n•r(~ 
you doing up ton,,,· hon:-(' ln:-t 11i!.d1t af't er my .!.!' irl !' ' a nd thnt 
be, Skeens :111 :-: \\'l'n'd 11in1 In· tt,llin.!!; him that he Wit s not np nt 
his house .tnd tha t he lrnd not 111olesl<'d hi s ~-irl: tha t. .Perd ue 
DaYid Skeens,·. Conunonwcalth of" Virg-i11i.a 7 
11ns \\· t rcd and sa id "You nrc a God Dmnm Liar' you was up 
tlieec"; that !te., Skeens, answered him again by sayiHg tha t 
lie wa:-; not up to l1is housL' the 11ig-l1t befo re, nnd ~tarted to 
walk away sayi11g- that he did not want any t rouhh', at wh ieli 
ti 1nc Coburn Perchw nros(· and nwde at him at tlw :-;mnc time 
calling- him a '' red headed :son or a bikh," 1111d say iHg ''I'll 
kill you' ', and that tltey bot l1 fouµ;lit; that he <1id hit Cobun1 
P0rdue, !mt that Pcr<lne ,II tacked liim fi rst; t hat he wonldH 't 
sn~· tliat he kicked ltim in the fa<'e, but that hl', Skeen:;, was 
scnncd 11p in the stolllaclt; t lrnt ~[rs. Perdue r("\t urncd about 
t he tiruc the fiµ·ht "·ns ove r arnl ~truek him with a rock and 
tliat lte snwcked lier off; that if C'ohurn Perclnc had 
page 9 r 11ot enllcd l1ill1 he wonld not ha,·c go110 where lie was 
and that whcu ltL' well! on~r to hirn he did not ex-
ped any trnnhle. 
'Phe fo reg-o in!.!' e,·idcnce wns a ll that was int"roduct>d at the 
tri11l for t!i'e c,~n11no11w0altl1 and for t!te clefrndant. 
Tesk: August 3rd, H>50. 
VIXCEXT L . SEXTOX, .TR. 
.J ndg-c 
l ~S1' 1{ C'CTI0KS. 
1Jpo11 the trial of t l1is cns0 the Commonwealth b? its attor-
11e,· t<•11de rccl to the (·cn1rt insl rnct i on Xo. l i11 the worcls and 
fi1/11r0s following:, to-wit; 
'!'lie ('ourt instruds tlw jury tl1at in tl1i :-; ea:-:c•, if wannn1ecl 
h:;· the ev icl ern·l·, yon may fincl 0111• of tlte four followin~ ve1·-
di<'l s : (I) 1nali(•ious wou11cli11g, with intent to maim, dis-
fig11n', disable or ki ll a;.; c-ltnrg·Ptl in tltc incl ictrneiit; (2) un-
lawful wounding-, wit It inknt. to 111aim, disfigure, disable or 
kill as ehargc•d in thn imlidmeJJ t ; (:3) a:-;saull all(! lmttL·r~· : 
or (-4-) 110! gui lty. 
You arr fn r th(• 1· in:--t ructrd t-l1a f niali<' ions wo1111cli11g is <:0111 -
mitled wlten one person 1111lawfnll.,·, wilfull:;r, fcl<,niomdy and 
malicious ly \\·ou 11cls anotht'r, int011<lin~ th0rehy (•ither f(I 
maim, di:-;figun'. clis.1hl1i or ki ll t!io other. Unlawful wournl-
i11g i::; co111111itte<l wlwn 011e 1wr:3-011 wonnds another unlawful!:,, 
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,vilfully nud fclo11io11:-:ly, but not malieionsl:-·, inten(l ing thereJ 
by either to maim, di sfignre, di:rnblc to kill I he 
})H){e 10 ~ other; tllat a:::~ault a1Hl batt<·r:· is a11y pl"·sital iu-
jury do11c to a11othcr in an augry or rude rna11ner. 
You arc further i11stn1dcd tl1at if Yon should 1,elievc from 
tl1e e,·iclc11ce h<•Y(rnd all r ea sonal,lc ci'o11ht tl1at the <1n.fo11dant 
i~ guilty of malicious wou11cling, yon slwll ~ny so and by your 
verdict fix his puni:-:}11110111 at co11fine111<•11t i11 the JH'niten tinr:· 
not less than one 11or more thau t<•n y<•ars: in your <l isc r,•ti on, 
tltat if you should believe l1 im not ~nilt ,. of 111alicio11s wo1111cl -
ing- hut'iiclievc from the 0,·ide11<·e b~yo11<l all n•a s<rnal1lc doubt 
that he is gnilty of 1111lawt'ul wounding, :·ou shall say :-:o an<l 
by .vonr vcrdi<'I fix J1i:-: punishm(•nt at to11fi1H•111<•nt i11 the (ll'lli -
ientia1·,· not ll·ss than 0110 nor 111or0 t l1m1 li\'e Yea r:-:, or b,· 
eo11finc;11ent in the ('ounty jnil not ex<·L·eding tw~•l\'(' mo11tli;, 
and fint•d not Pxcceding: fi\'l' l1m1dr0cl dollars. in ,·onr (li"l' l'C-
tion, or that if you .,.; J;onld beliL•,·c hin1 1101 g nili:, of C' ither 
n1alicio11:,; wounding or unlawful wou11di11g· httt lwlien! from 
the evidence 11<.:·H>nd all re:1sona l1l(! clotth1 that liL' i:-: u:nilt" of 
assault nnd battery, yon :-:hall say so alld h:· :·our n\di<.:t fix 
hi::; pm1ishme11t at a fine nol to Px<:eecl fh·c h1111dn•d dollars 01· 
c·o11fi11e111<•11t in tlw <·ou11ty jail not C' Xl'eecl i11g twel\'(• u10nths, 
eitl1er or hot Ii, in yom disc·retion . And, if yon :--lin ll find l1im 
11ot guilty, you shall say and no rnor<'., 
To tlie p;i,·ing of which ins trndion IIH' d1·l'l'nda11t ohj(1(·tt>d 
upon the ground that tlwr(' was not ..;nffic:itnt cvid<'Jl<'l' 011 
whid1 to base nn i11stnwt ion 011 malic·ious womHling or 1111 -
la\\'ful \\'ounding, but t lw object ion w.1 :-: ,;\.C•rrnl<-tl 
page 11 ~ and the instnlC't ion given ns tend<·rcd awl tlie de-
fe11d:111i cxeeptecl. 
Testc: August :1nl, 19!>0. 
VI Nch:X 01' L . S [,~XTO?\, .T H . 
.T ml.~<'. 
The Commonw0alfli ie11<l er0d nnd 111 P eou rt g·rl\'<' iustnwtion 
:'.\o. 2, in the \\'Ords :incl fign1·es followi11g·, to-\\'it; 
Tlic Court insirnds t l1P jory that whe re th0re i:-: a qu:11T<:I 
between two persons, bo t lt bE, ing ill fault, and n (·ornh:d , a~ 
the r0snlt of :-:neh quarrel, tnh•:-: ph:(·<', ai1d 0110 of tlw c·o111 -
hntants is maimed, di:-:figurc•d or cli~ahl\'tl. in ord(•r to r0due<' 
tl1e offe11sc to rna1111i11g, disahli11g or <lislig11ring 111 sC'!l'-<k-
David Skee11s v. Commonwealth of Virgi11in 9 
fr11ee, the prisoner nrn~t pro\·e two things ; Firs t, that hefore 
( 'ohurn Perdue wa s assaulted by tho nccusot1 David Skeens, 
with intent lo mailtl, cli:,fig-urc, disable am\ kill him, tlte ac-
<.·u :-:cd d0cli11cd fnrt ltcr ('0111bat and retrea ted as fa r m; he 
<·onld wil h sa f'c1y; a11d sceo11dly; that ltc nee«'ssarily assanltecl 
the sai<l Coburn P erdue with tlte intent to maim, di:sfi g-ure, 
di sable m1d kill hilll in ordc•r 1o pre:-:crve !tis ow11 life, or to 
sa \'C hi111solf from g-rcat bodil y harm. 
'ro 11te giving of the f'oregoi11g- inst rudio11 No. 2 the de-
l'c11daul objed t>d upon Ilic g-rou11ds that it was an erroneous 
:-tat emc•11t of the law; that it was not supported hy the evi -
d<·nce; t.l1at it wa::i co11f ns i11g a11d rni s1t,11di11g; that then• was 
110 e,·idcnce 011 wl1ic·lt to ha ::;e ii and that there was the rein 
assnmctl t'nets wl1ieh !tad 110{ bel'n pro\·cd, but the 
pnge rn ~ court o,·<·rrttl(•d the ol,;jcct ions and ~·ave the in-
struc-tion and tl1c def<•ndant cxC'cptcd. 
'l1csle : August 3n1, rn:;o. 
VIKC'EN~' L. s 1,;xTON, .JH . 
• J ud~C'. 
'I'hc <10fc1Hln11t tt•111ler0d one inc,t nwtion ~o. ";\" and re-
q m•:-te<l that it be µ- iHn; it was in the following words ; 
"The <·ourt i11slructs tl1 c ;inr;-· tl1at if thC'y sl1nll !Jeli e\·o from 
tl1e e,·i ,lence tha t t it<• p ro:-0euting- witn('s~, ( 'ohun: P erdue, 
en lied the defe11da11I, Da\·id SkN'ns, to <·onic to where li e was 
1111tl that a quarrel l>t'tw<'<'ll tlH•111 e11 ~11ed. n11<1 that till' de-
fenda nt was not at l'anlt in bringing 011 the alte reation, but 
1 lw l. a combat took plaee a11<1 111:i( the <kfenclant wonndc<l tl10 
-::;aid Collllnt PNdue in th<' <·our:-<' of' mutual C'Ombnt then th<>Y 
<·a1111ot find tll(' d0 fc. 11da11t g-uilty of either malicious wo1111d-
i11g or u11lawl'ul ,,·ou11din!,!·." 
The court n •f 11 se<l Io Q.frC' the n hove i 11st 1'11dio11 as off erccl 
a11<1 tl1e defendant t' X<·<•pt0d upon the l,!l'Onnd that the instruc-
t ion a :- o ffered e:om plctely eoYered th<' c·ase and ,rn:- n corrrct 
stat ement. of the lnw unch•r the facts of 1'11e case as show11 
by the defc11<lnnt's 0,·idenr0. The• court then said that it' th<' 
words ' ' .<w/f d<'f1·11sf• i1," were inse rtl'd just preceding- th<.' 
words ; " the co11rs<! uf 11111!11(1/ co111/Jaf", the ins trnction woul<l 
he gi\·en, wl1 C' rt• t1 p() 11 the word<;; " sr> /f rlefc11 .<:f: i11" we re in-
:-e r ted and the <"Onc·l11<ling words, " rr nd llwy sli o11ld find I I, ~ 
def<'wlrml 110! .<llf'ilfy"; a l1<l the defendant ex-
page 13 ~ ceptcd to the court 's rcquiri11g- the in,-c rtion of the 
10 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
words ' 'self d<'[c11.~,· in" and g iving tltc ins truction as 
amended. · 
'l'est.e: August 3rd, J \)00. 
VIX(' l~XT L. SEXTOX, .TH . 
J udgc . 
Lpo11 the ret urn of' tile ,·erdid liy tlw jury in to <·onrt \\·lii<'.h 
was in the words and figures followi11g, to-\\'it; "\Ye th<' ,jm·~· 
Jiud the defe11cl1111t Dm·id Skeens guilty or u11lnwfnl wounding 
11 11d fix hi s punishment at ('011fi11<•1ne111 in the 1w11it<•11 tinr~' fo r 
five (5) years, A. P. Bro\\'ll, l•1orc•mH11.'' whit'h ,·e rdief wns 
by the (·ourt llC'<:eptcd a11d reeorded n11d the jur~· ,fo.:elrarg-ed 
wlrerenpo11 tl1t• defendan t movC'd Ille <·<mrt i11 arrest of judg-
nwnt 11nd to set aside tit(• ,·erd ic:t mid nwnrd t lie d<'fr•i1da11t 
a uew trial a:,; IH'ing in:-:ullit·icnt :111<.11101 :.:upported !i~- tit<· e,·i-
th• 11ce n11<l for 111isdirccti o11 hut the ltlolions w,·rn o\'Pl'l'ttlcd 
and the defe11dant :-t•11t (' 11<·e<l to sl'n·c n tcr111 of fi \'l• v c•:in 111 
tltt• penitent iary, to all or whi<:11 the del'c11da11t ext·t•rtr•d. 
T est<' : Ang11 ::;t ~! rd, 1 !);>O. 
Vl1'( 'F,X'l' L. SKX'ro:--: .. J IL 
·.] ud~·e. 
Virgi11ia, 
Giles Count y, to-\\'i(: 
r, F. K S11 iclo,,·, ('!erk of t I 1(' ('i l'C'II it Co11 rt or t Le < 'nun t ~· 
al'oresnid, in the Stalt• of \-i rgfoia , do h('n•l,y <'Crtify 1hnt the 
l'oregoin~ -writi11g i:-- a t1·t1 <.' and to r n•c·t t1·,111 :--eript of th (' rel'-
01·d in t li e ease late ])l't1di11g i11 :--aid ( '011rt, in t liu 11a111c of 
('orn111011 wea ltl1 r . Dm·id SkeP11:-:. a" fnlh· :ind wlinllv ;•..: tlw 
same nppcar~ of l'('<'Ol'(l i11 my sa id oflfrc, a11d ] !'urt)t <.•r C'Cl' · 
til\r tlint. the Attol'II<'\' l'or tho ('om111011wt•alth w:iivcd 11oti1·e 
or ·se1Tit·c for the ropyi11g of :.:a id r<'c·ord. · 
Given under Illy hn11d, t liis 71 h <ln~· or ..\ ug·n,-t .. 1!)50. 
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RULE 5 :12-BRIEFS 
S L Form and Contents of Appellant's Brief. T he open ing IJ r id of appellan t slll ll 
co11 tain: 
(al A subject intlcx an ti tal>Jc uf citations w ith , a ,c~ a lphal>t;tic:ally arrangnl. The 
c ita tion o i \-1r~inia ca,cs sh;d l be to Ili c cflit· ia l Vi rg inia R epo rts and, in ad<li tion, 
m ,1y refrr to other rq•ort~ contai111•,g ~11,h c;1,cs. 
(h) :\ hrid ,tatt·111,: 11< o i the 111atcnal protn·dini,:s in the lower court, the errors 
a 5:-ign t'd , ,111\l th,· q1a·,1 ions in volv,·tl in lhe appeal. 
(C) , \ tlcar and c11nci"1 ,;ta tun ·nt (li the fact,,, w ith n .: fon: n,cs to tl:e pages of 
the print, d n ·n,1 cl wi.,11 the, e i, ,Ill/ po"ihi!ity that t he o thc r :-11lc may QU<.'stiun the 
sta11·111.:n 1. \\' Jicn the iact~ :ire in d isp111<- t he !,rid sha ll ~o ~ta l l!, 
(d) \\'ilh rc,pcct to each assignm ent uf err<1r rl'lic:tl 0 11, the principles of l.1w , the 
ar!-;11111,nt and th: auth,,ritic, :-hall be "lated i11 one pl.ice a11tl 11ut sca tte red t hroug h 
tltc brief. 
(l') l'ltc s it; 11al ur1• ,,i at ka,,t 0 11<' atto111cy pranking in this Cou rt. a nd his address. 
!';2. F orm and Contents of A ppellee's Brief. T hl' !>rid ior t he appdlc:c sha ll con-
tain : 
(a) l\ sub j('tl in,kx and 1able of cita t 1011~ w ith ca,,·, alph:t lll:: ti<-ally arr:rng1·d. Ci t;1-
tio11- of Y1rg;inia c:i-~·- 111\b! 1,·fcr tc• the \"irgi 111a R,ports anti , in additw n, may rdcr 
to o ther n·pun~ cnntai11i11g :,.uch r;1,1·,. 
(b) .\ ,tat,•111,,11t of t he c:1se and of the poi11ts involved, ii th.: appdlee disagrees 
with t he ,1at,·11"·11t <•i appdl:lllt. 
(.:) 1\ ,tat,· Jl h·nt n i the farb which a rc n cc,·ssa ry to co rrect or amplify the s tate-
m ent in api,,ll;m t's bri .. i in sn fa r as it i, dt>cntctl erroneous o r inadequate::, with ap-
µ ropr i;1tc n·rert'nccs w the:: 1,agt':; ni t hl' ri:c-or rl . ( dJ .\ rgunwn I in !-Uppm I oi t he ptht1 ion u f app1·1lce. 
The hrid !>hall bi.: " ignct! hy at ka~t one a t ll>rncy practicing in this Cour t, g iving 
his ;uldrt'-" 
~3. Reply Brief. T he rq, ly bri..f ( if any) of the app <'llant shall contain all flit' 
:\llth,,ritit:s n:l icd ,m hy h im not rd,· rrccl to iu his \lpcning bril"f. In o ther respects 
tt :,ha ll coninrm t,l th<.: 1t·11111n 1ncnb ior ap11c:l ln ··~ bri, I. 
M. Time of Filing. As ,non a , 1he c:,- tim,1t<'<I c1,sl of p r in ting the n ·rord i~ paid 
l>y t he· app,·llant, tire dnk .,hall for thw it h prnct·nl to lta \'c printt'd a sullir ient 11 111111.,a 
u i 1· ,1pic, nf thc n ·ronl _,r th,· 1k,1J.'. 1,atc:d part, . Cpe•n rl'Cctpt <1 f the printed copies 
or of tht- ,11b,-1i 1111c:d ropi<:, :1llmn·<l in lt c.:u 1,f (lri11tt·d l'Upi t s under Huie 5:1, tlH' 
clerk sha ll forth with m ark th,· li l in~ elate on t·adr cnpy a nd trausmi t thn·e copies of 
tht: pnatvd r,·c •rd to e·:.di c,,un,.d ni rcn,rd, or no11iy .:ach couns1·l o f n·cor<l of the 
1tli11 .i.:- date of 1h .. ,ubs1 i1u tc:d cupics. 
( a ) T h,· oprniu l,{ hril' i nf the :1ppcll:111I shall be fih·d iu the clc:r k'~ office w ith in 
t wl' 11 ty -one· days ait<:r tic rlatt· thr l r int,·d c,11,il', c,f the n:c-ord. ur th1· sulJ,tit u tctl 
cop i<'s allowed under l~ule S:2, a n· tik d i11 iht· der k\ offin ·. T ltc brit· f of the ap -
pel!et· shall lie fi lc- rl in 111<· c lnk's nfiire 1101 I,·,:- lhau 1wcnty -c1ne days. and the reply 
bri, i <>f ilic: appdbnt ncil k-- th:, 11 t'.\'O day:;, ht·iore the lir,..t <lay of the sc~:, ion a l 
11 hir l1 tlw c1,e i, lo b,· hc;rrrl . 
(b) L' nk,;s the a ppdlant's brid is fi kcl at !.-:is l forty-two clays bc.:fnre the be-
g in 111111,( of th.: m·,t , ,., .ion .. i the.: l'<iun, the c,,e, iu the ab,c;ncc: of s11pulat ion o f 
1·01111 , d , , ni l not 1,e c;li lnl at tha t "·<si<1n of the: Court; p1 .iv'tlnl, hl)Wt'\'Cr, tha t a 
crimin,tl ea,c: m a v be ralk<l a t the 11<·,t 5e"ion if the C111 nml111w.:al th '~ brid is lil l'd a t 
k:r,1 tour•,·, n dai, pri, •r w 1h1· call111g- 0i the ca,,·. in which 1•\·e111 the r,·ply brn·f fo r 
t h.- ,q,i,dlaut ,.hall he filed not latc.:r th:111 th,· day hdor,· the <':1,c i:- .-all ,-d. T iu~ para-
graplt rloc, 11ot exll'n <l !he ti111 t· a lltl\l'l'd hy par;1graph (a ) a hove for t he fi ling of t he 
appt>ll.111t ' , 1,rid. 
(C' \ Co11n-1."I ior opposing- parti1·s may file \1 ith t h<· clt'rk a writtC' n s tipulatio n 
rhang inis the tim e· for filing hr ic.:fs 111 any case : pro\'l cled. howcvt' r, that a ll brie fs 
m u, 1 be fil ,·d not latt-r tl,;, n the: <la,· b(·inre• ,ud1 ,·a,c; i, to hl' heanl. 
~5. Number of Copies. Twcn ty•ll\'(: <'npit's c,i eac·h b rid s ha ll be lik d w ith the 
dcrk 1l f th ,· Court . am! a t lca , 1 th rc,• c11p ic:~ 1nailt'd o r dc liven•d to oppo:.ing coun sel on 
o r L,..j,.re tht· tlav e,n \\hirh th,· hrid i , fikd . 
~6. Size and Type. lhi, i , ,hall be: Ill ltt· inch,·, in lrngt h :rnd six in <' hc.:~ in w idth, 
so as 1n co11 (orm i11 d ime•11 sio1i- to the print 1·d record. ;111 d shall he p rin ted in type no t 
\.,~,. in ,i1.e. a, t,, h,·ig-h t ,<1 .d width. than the· tYP<' 111 whid, the• record i; printed. The 
ri,<.:or.J 11umher oi t h,- ca,,· and !he name:; ;1 11 cl addresses o i coun.-.d s 11limitti 11g the brief 
~hall he pr i11 1e<l <>11 the front cover. 
!\7. Effect of Noncompliance. lf neither party ha; li l,·d a brief in compliance with 
the n•quirt"1lll'llt5 oi thi~ rnk 1111' Cc,urt wil l not h1·a r or:il a rg urm:nt. Ii 0111: par ty has 
!Jut 1hc o thrr has n(l l fi kd such a brief, lh l' pa rty in default will no t be heard orally. 
,:. 

